Parish Priest – Father Mike Delaney
Telephone: 6229 1280 Mobile: 0417 279 437
Email: mike.delaney@aohtas.org.au
Parish Deacon - Michael Smith
Mobile 0403 741 913
Email: michael.smith@aohtas.org.au
Head of Mission – Polly Marriott
Mobile 0457 001 551
Email: Pauline.marriott@catholic.tas.edu.au
Youth Parish Associates – Hannah Donovan 0499 600 881
Daniel Prichard 0415 419 401
Parish Secretary – Nickie Keith 6229 1280
Mon, Wed 9.30 am-1.30 pm (this week only)
Mobile: 0438 973 792 Email: KingstonChannel@aohtas.org.au
PARISH WEBSITE: https://sites.google.com/view/kingstonchannelparish/home
DIOCESAN WEBSITE: www.hobart.catholic.org.au for news, information and details of other parishes.
COLLEGE WEBSITE: www.staloysius.tas.edu.au
VATICAN WEBSITE: www.vaticanstate.va

EASTER CEREMONIES

MASSES THIS WEEK

Holy Week
Holy Thursday 7.00 pm Mass of the Lord’s Supper Christ the Priest
Mon 29
9.00 am
Good Friday 10.00 am Stations of the Cross Christ the Priest
Tue 30 Mass of the Chrism 7.00 pm (Cathedral)
10.00 am Stations of the Cross St Mary’s, Snug
Wed 31
9.00 am
3.00 pm Celebration of the Lord’s Passion Christ the Priest
Easter Vigil
7.00 pm
Christ the Priest
Easter Sunday 8.30 am
St Mary’s, Snug
10.00 am
Christ the Priest
Reconciliation Monday - Saturday 5-6pm
Rosary Monday 6pm
Sacristans this weekend: Vigil: Michael Mendoza 10.00 am Mel Cooper

M I N I S T R Y

R O S T E R S

Sacristan
7.00 pm Esme Wong
10.00 am Peter Blackburn
Acolyte 7.00 pm Duncan MacFarlane
Altar Servers
7.00 pm TBA
10.00 am TBA
Welcomers/Registers
7.00 pm Margaret Vince, Sue Hasenkam
8.30 am Liz Snazelle, Serena O’Flaherty
10.00 am Heather Horner-Glister, Jan Palfreyman
Ministers of the Word
7.00 pm Christine Smith, Catherine Sandric,
Jeff Kevin, Leanne Prichard
8.30 am Ann Ryan, Jeff Kevin
10.00 am Jakub Seiler, Oliver Giudici

April 3rd/4th 2021

Power Point 7.00 pm Graham McGowen
10.00 am Laura MacFarlane
Home Communion A: Deacon Mick
B: Victor Reynolds
Church Sanitisers
Vigil
Gabriel, John & Michael Shim, Elizabeth Lee
8.30 am Mitch Coleman
10.00 am Peter & Kathy Marshall
Morning Tea Mick & Christine Smith
Flowers TBA
Cleaning John & Ruth Prichard
Snug Liz Snazelle
Rosary Statue Margaret Vince
Counters Mar Pauline Ims, Nickie Keith
Apr Lyden/Palermo family

WE REMEMBER IN OUR PRAYERS
The Sick: Walter Canada, Vidal Villatoro, Maria Torres, Joseph Chai, Maureen Ryan, Rosalie Murphy, Margaret Stewart,
Julia Farrell, Nick Heather, Necia Smith, Hamish Cullen, Lina Enriquez, Merilynn Coleman, Jack Kelleher, Trevor Hodge,
Joyce Fletcher, Aydon Blaschke, Rick Tantari, Bill Vermey, Katrina Cooper, Matthew Picone, Emily Galea, Maurice Curran,
Oscar Beadle, Patricia Sweeney, John Page, Gemma O’Callaghan, Arquimedes Canada, ...
Those who have died:
Recently Deceased: Marion Hunter, Ivy May Lonergan, Mary-Ellen Boult
Anniversaries: (24h – 30th March): Margaret Bradford, Basil Riley, Giuseppe Attuoni, Ben Voorpostel, Doreen Stevens, Dorothy
Goss, Carl Renner, Laurence Duggan, Ann DiGiovanni, Greg Dillon, Peter Carr.
Anthony Netting, Mary Leon

NEXT WEEK’S READINGS: Easter Sunday (Day)
Acts 10:34,37-43; 1 Corinthians 5:6-8; Mark 16:1-6

PARISH MEETINGS THIS WEEK
Tue 30

Community of the Sons & Daughters of God

1pm 29 Kingfisher St, Kingston.
Wed 31 Pastoral Team 11am Presbytery
Parish Youth Group 4pm Sisters of Charity Centre
Thu 1
Legion of Mary 9:30am Meeting Room.

Baptism
Preston Edwards, son of Dean and Teagan, Howrah,
is welcomed to the family of faith through the
Sacrament of Baptism today.

Weekly Ramblings
Today you will find in our bulletin a complete list of all the
ceremonies and activities of Holy Week and Easter. Holy
Thursday, Good Friday and the Easter Vigil are the high point
of our Liturgical celebrations so I would like to encourage all
parishioners to be part of these celebrations. These days are
an opportunity for us as the whole Parish to celebrate the
Passion, Death and Resurrection of our Saviour.
After the Vigil Mass we will be having supper in the Foyer so
you are asked to bring a plate – please assist us by ensuring
that food is presented to allow minimum chance of cross
‘contamination’ – i.e. touching by another person.
On Tuesday, as many of the Priests of the Diocese as are
able will gather around Archbishop Julian to celebrate the
Mass of the Chrism and the Renewal of our Priestly
Commitment. For me it is an important night and I think that I
have only missed one, in 2005 when I was stationed in the
Gulf, so being part of this Liturgy and celebration is an
important event in my year. As always parishioners are
welcome to join us at the Cathedral for the Mass.
Thanks to all those who have downloaded the ‘Check-In Tas’
app – your assistance is greatly appreciated. There is still the
option of pen & paper recording but if you have the app it
works smoothly and easily.
Have a great week and please take care when traveling.
Mike Delaney
Confirmation and First Eucharist
Parents and families of students who made their Sacrament of
Reconciliation in 2020 and are preparing for Confirmation and
First Eucharist should have received an email from Polly
Marriott with important information and dates for 2021.
If you did not receive this information please contact Polly at
pauline.marriott@catholic.tas.edu.au.
We look forward to assisting you and your child as they prepare
to take these next steps on their journey of faith.

Parishioners looking for affordable two bedroom house
or unit to rent in Kingston-Channel Parish area
Farid and Angela Tapias (and twin sons Filipe and Gabriel) are
looking for an affordable house or unit in the Kingborough area.
If you can help with any information regarding this, please contact
Farid and Angela (at the Kingston 10 am Sunday Mass) or via
mobile: Farid 0424 582 880, Angela 0424 907 368.

A WORD OF POPE FRANCIS
Dear Brothers and Sisters,
On the Fifth Sunday of Lent, the liturgy proclaims the Gospel in which
Saint John refers to an episode that occurred in the final days of
Christ’s life, shortly before the Passion (cf. Jn 12:20-33). While Jesus
was in Jerusalem for the feast of Passover, several Greeks, curious
because of what he had been doing, express the wish to see him.
They approach the apostle Philip and say to him: “We wish to see
Jesus” (v. 21). “We wish to see Jesus”. Let us remember this: “We
wish to see Jesus”. Philip tells Andrew and then together they report
it to the Teacher. In the request of those Greeks we can glimpse the
request that many men and women, of every place and every time,
pose to the Church and also to each one of us: “We wish to see Jesus”
And how does Jesus respond to that request? In a way that makes us
think. He says: “The hour has come for the Son of Man to be
glorified…. Unless a grain of wheat falls into the earth and dies, it
remains just a single grain; but if it dies, it bears much fruit”
(vv. 23-24). These words do not seem to respond to the request those
Greeks made. In reality, they surpass it. In fact, Jesus reveals that for
every man and woman who wants to find him, He is the hidden seed
ready to die in order to bear much fruit. As if to say: if you wish to
know me, if you wish to understand me, look at the grain of wheat
that dies in soil, that is, look at the cross.
The sign of the Cross comes to mind, which over the centuries has
become the symbol par excellence of Christians. Even today, those
who wish to “see Jesus”, perhaps coming from countries and cultures
where Christianity is not well-known, what do they see first? What is
the most common sign they encounter? The Crucifix, the Cross. In
churches, in the homes of Christians, even worn on their persons.
The important thing is that the sign be consistent with the Gospel:
the cross cannot but express love, service, unreserved self-giving:
only in this way is it truly the “tree of life”, of overabundant life.
Today too, many people, often without saying so, implicitly would like
to “see Jesus”, to meet him, to know him. This is how we understand
the great responsibility we Christians and of our communities have.
We too must respond with the witness of a life that is given in service,
a life that takes upon itself the style of God – closeness, compassion
and tenderness – and is given in service. It means sowing seeds of
love, not with fleeting words but through concrete, simple and
courageous examples, not with theoretical condemnations, but with
gestures of love. Then the Lord, with his grace, makes us bear fruit,
even when the soil is dry due to misunderstandings, difficulty or
persecution, or claims of legalism or clerical moralism. This is barren
soil. Precisely then, in trials and in solitude, while the seed is dying,
that is the moment in which life blossoms, to bear ripe fruit in due
time. It is in this intertwining of death and life that we can experience
the joy and true fruitfulness of love, which always, I repeat, is given in
God’s style: closeness, compassion, tenderness.
May the Virgin Mary help us to follow Jesus, to walk, strong and
joyful, on the path of service, so that the love of Christ may shine in
our every attitude and become more and more the style of our daily
life.
The message continues here https://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/angelus/2021/documents/pap
a-francesco_angelus_20210321.html

Church Cleaning Bee 4pm Monday 29th March. Please come
Please donate to Project Compassion 2021 to help continue
empowering vulnerable communities around the world lift
themselves and their communities out of poverty.
You can donate through Parish boxes and envelopes, by visiting
www.caritas.org.au/projectcompassion or phoning 1800 024 413.

We invite you to bring a bell to ring during the Gloria
on Holy Thursday.

along and help “spruce up” Christ the Priest church for Easter.
Bible Basics Course: An Introduction to the Bible.
An overview of the Old Testament leading up to Jesus Christ. Relax at
home and join the course online over five sessions via Zoom.
When: Tuesdays, 7-8.30pm, starting 20th April. Cost: Free. Register:
Dr. Christine Wood, christine.wood@aohtas.org.au or 6208-6222.

